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Jos had.s^uMal, halNkdoeen pnsee. Tom

Bet the Pi■'aMvnHsaid to в looker on, 
“ TWto wm nothing to trip feat boy. He 
Ml pu report/, that Bradford might wia."

" Shall rwt you let him know tbet you 
know UT

"Rb He who oat conquer blmwli 
trifles, needs »• other reward."-

«S

(he ooecbmauTs be*, eed held a tiny whin. 
Three flea-horeee were tBetene.1 to their 
oarriage by в flee golden chain, secured 
le boric way to their lege, and which w«o 
never taken off They performed their

г5ЕНгг.аМщх
stained hands with the heed that coutfaiiM 
pure while it grasna tie, and will make os 
purer if we grasp iL V>

Brethren, let yoor toooh i 
and as he lays hold of us, і 
and his death

“My tears come then, aart I gMM *y
cbeeka would hare been redder than here 
if they і 

“•Do

Яг» Camfrom the throne as troly as He pat K oat 
when here on earth ; «3 ready to me all, 
with our weakness aed wiefodoeae, onr 
failing» and oer sin, the fever of our flesh 
and hearts' desires, sad the leprosy Of our 
many corruptions, and the death of oar 
sine—rtfdy to uke ue all to Hta heartland 
to hold us ever in the strong gentle clasp 
of Hie Divine, Omnipotent, and tender 
bend, Thus Christ Ukes hold of ue because 
He loves us, and will not be turned from 
His compassion by any loathsome fouines#
°ГГШ now Uke another point of view 

from which we.may regard this touch of 
Christ as the medium of Hie miraculous

Christs Teeeh-'
warn4 eo unaed.

me, Mr Oay,’ ah* Mid. 
• Excuse me for hurting your foliage, but 
I didn’t know you were a Cbrfetiai. 
never eee you at prayer-meeting or eab- 
bath-school, and I never noticed you at 

ion. I’m sorry I’ve hurt your

■t ват. tiixiim excuses, on.

Am hand and touchedMacs.
“Behold the rerv

Ianswer to hit і 
ue, in hie Incarna- 

, ІН the hand of our (kith 
grasp hie outstreecbed hand, and though 
it be as Mtering and feeble as that of tee 
trembling, wasted flogs re with ope timid 
women once laid on hie garment*# been, the 
blessing which we need will flow into our 
veine from the contact. There will be 
cleansing for our leprosy, eight fbf oer 
blindnees, life driving out death from hie 
throne in our hearts, and we shall be able 
to recount our joyful experieooe in the old 
Pealmie^e triumphant strains—“ He sent 
from above,be laid hold upon me, he drew 
me out of many waters "

IV. Finally we may look upon these 
incidents as being in a very important

ant of tbs Lord" might 
be the motto of this Gospel. “And lie 
went about doing good, ami healing," the 
summing up of its facta. We have in it 

,, comparatively few of our Lord's discourses,
- none of his longer, and not very many of 

ч his briefer ones. It contains but four par- 
t jaUse, if I remember rightly. This Evan

gelist gives no miraculous birth as in Mat
thew, bo angels adoring there a* in Luke, 
no facing into the secrete of eternity .where 
“the Word, who afterwards became flesh," 
dwelt in the boaom of the Father, as in 
John He htgiae wi 
the Foerrwnaer. and then 
etory of Christ' 
service for God

la carrying ont hi* conception ihe Evan- 
geltct от\Ьфаау things fourni m the other 
Ooenele, which jnvolve the idea of dignity' 
and dominion, while he add# to the inci
dent* which he has in common with them 

' aot a few flae and subtle touches to 
heighiea the impr-asion of out Lord'* toil 
and eagrrnee* ia his patieat toying service.
Perhaps it may be an instance of this that 
we fled more prominence given m OUT 
Lord'* touch a- «•■••inerted with his miracles 
than in the other Guepetof or perhaps it 
may merely be an in*Unce of the vivid de- 
eenptiv power ao marked m tbi* Oeenei. Anilely 
Whatever the reason the fact is plain, feat but for 
he delight* to dwell on Christ's touch The 
inmamw* are itwee-flret, he puts oat hie 

•• lifts up" Peter's wife's 
listelv til* fever

tricks upon a smooths glass floor, and’to 
see the Uny bodies 'the people had to use 
powerful opera ghueee When thky Не
сете tired or laxy, ther were spurred te 
action by a bit of burning coal held near 

. I do not believe they were very 
happy in their gilded capacity, and edu
cated slavery, but if they bad any .memory 
Mali, muet have pitied for the old free

MU'7commuai 
feelings.’ 

“ • Tut, tut, child,' I answered. ‘ До 
V I am glad that you thought 

about an old man. I’m a member, as I 
said, but I havn’t worked at it much, I’ll 
allow. "I don’t go to praywrmeeting or 
Sunday-School, because—well, I made the 
fcteuae to myself and other folks that 
Rachel was poorly, and needed me to stay 
with her. but I'm afraid the Lord wouldn’t
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A HOME DRUGGIST
ko test their prodigious strength, a man 

once made a tiny gold ebaia, with a key 
and padlock attached, ia all as long a* 
your Anger, and one flea wpe trained to 
draw it. Another made a minute 
with six horses, a driver, four 
side, and two footmen behind, all cut out 
of ivory. A single flea drew the entire es
tablishment.

Our glances at the Insect world have 
only comprised three of its tiny representa
tive#, and very cursory glances they are, 
too. But once in this field of investiga
tion, and we are overwhelmed with won
ders. Let tie look through them at the 
Creator of all.—OhrUHon Secretary

FsuutarUTas tmnu m si**., in. dsn
іеи of went, but we twiat promit » to the iset

et#K aed swtMrr, sea asaeew all people, ns

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Th* toBewtug ww from eus ef our been

RHEUMATISM.
ver* that I n-ul.l not more from tb.lM.er
iSMSSTn.#,, УЯМ rst
mtymmtt «г 
ЯМГДЩ №Ш
popularity. її.* many ootiUU. «or * It has 
etTectml f.i tl.lv .... I.liy eosvlw* a* Ihsta 
a the beet b.ou l Uieuicltiv ■■* jr utfrral to tbs 
public. fc. K. Наивіі."

Hiver SC, Dash land, МиЦ May 13, lea*.

There is nothing to me more remarkable 
about the miracleeof our Lord than the 

r of Hie methods of heal 
at a distance,

time* He retftiirfw, as it would appear 
goo і reasons, that the proximity of 
per-ori to be blessed,—some by the aim 
won! “Laxaru* come forth Г *• Peace 
still I" ‘Come out of ЬітГ Sometime# by a 
word with h touchЛ" in the ineuoce before 
u* ; sometime# by a touch without a word, 
sometimes by a won! and a touch and a 
vehicle, as in the saliva that was put on 
the tongue, and in the ears of the deaf, and 
on the err# of-the blind j sometime* 
vehicle without a word, without a touc 
without His presencei “Go wa*t. in 
pool of Si loam ! And he washed and wm 
clean." So the Divine worker *ane« in- 

sod at pleasure, yet not arbitrarily 
profound, even if Hot always dis

coverable, reasons, the method of Hie 
miracle-working power, in onfer that we 
may learn by these varieties of way# tint 
He is tial to no way i and that Hie hand, 
strong and almighty, usee methods .and 

aside method* according to Hie 
pleasure, the methods being vitalised when 
they are used by His will, and be ng nothing 
at all in themeelree. The very variety of 
Hie methods then teaches us that the true 
cause in every case is His own bare will. A 
simple word is the highest and 
quale expression of that will, 
all powerful : and that ia the very signature 
of divinity. Of whom has it been true from 
of old He spake and iu wm done, He com
manded and it stoorfflwtt

Do you believe ia a Christ whose bare 
will thrown among material things, makes 
them all plastic, m clay in the potter’s 
hands, whose mouth rebuke* the Jemons 

ke* death and its looses

th a brief reference to 
plunge# into the 
vice to man, and

“ fust then the people began to come, 
but the looks and words of that young 
woman .went to my heart I couldn’t think 
of anything else. They preached to me 
all the meeting time. To think that some 
of the young folks in Wharton didn’t know 
I wm> member, and were copoerned for 
the oÛ man. I said to my self, by way of 
application t Jacob Gay, you’ve been a 
silent partner long enough. It is time you 
woke up and worked for the Lord i time to 
let vour Jight shine eo that the young 
folks can.fo it.’"— Opldm Mule.

royal variety c 
Sometimes He rst

for
the* life of err

a pattern for ue.
No good is to be done by any man to hie 

fellows except at the cost of true sympathy 
which lead# to identification and contact. 
The literal touch of your hand would do 
more good to some poor outcast* than much 
solemn advice, or even much material 
help flung to them as from a height above 
them A shake of the hand might be more

ban ever so Many 
aad blankets given

by e
. andof a means of grace U 

more comforting lb 
free break frets,
superciliously .

And, symbolically, we may say that we 
muet be willing to take those by the head 
whom me wish to help, that is to euy, we 
must come down tc thnr level, try to eee 
with their eyes, and to th'nk their thoughts, 
and let them eee that we do aot think our

eh,
the

ftbapm. to Wsadertaai.
і ■ During a series of meetings recently held 

in London, we noticed a well-drawed lady 
who wai a regular attendant at all the ser
vie*. She always managed to get a seat 
about the тм position of the hall, near 
the platform. She was a most attentive 
listener. Hhe /lever engaged in ihe ring
ing, but eat through all the services with a 
perfectly contented Bad satisfied expression 
on her free. Day after day. through three 
or four weeks, we wale bed her. She had 
become a sort of fraoination. One day ke 
asked a lady who was on the platform, in 
the ehoir aeata, if aha knew her.

“0 yeel” was the reply, “very well.”
“Ie ehe a Christian ?" was our next query. 
"No,** replied our informant, with an 

abrupt tone of votoe, as if the did not care 
td/»ay anything more about her : “ehe ie a

•/ *A bog?” we repeated, not quite under
standing what was meant.

“Tee,” was the short, sharp reply, "a

SALTflHEUH.~5|g
•u for over twentv mn before Ids removal 
U. Low.ll slBmtvd wtlL Salt Rheum in Its 
worst forts. He aloe ration* actually covered 
mors than half the eurfmv vf hie Vo.lr end . 
limbs. Ho was entirely cured by A \ EX'S 
gusifilUtM^ floe eertlfleete In Ayers

bt mbs. e. ». тіттваиіотои.
A

Where in Wonderland T 
in God’s creation. ‘The simplest thing form- 
ed by- hie hand ie ao wonderful, that a
lifrttn
iu myeteriee.

All about ue.
ЕгГиД W --------------

lays in* ps>v hand ч(юо th* leper, end the 
living iums of corruption is heeled (i. 41 )i 

be lays' hi* hand oe the ehuuasy 
of tb* dred child's foevheed, and 

(v 41.). Further, we have the 
I étalement that be eo hinder- 

ark* by unbelief that hr

SSSh-fSI
іїїюйй
.fitoUmta.il 
tax the growth
Drawing te une

left her (i. 31 l 
foul disease, he fine to соте beside their ilfe,nor sfirmk from them with repugnance, 

however w* m 'V show sorrow end pity tor 
their sin. Much work done by Christian 
people hm no effect, nor ever will have, 
becaure it has peeping through It a poor I v 

" I am holier thae thou." 
motive movement of repuflMMM 

ha* ruined many a well-meant effort.
Christ has come down to us, and has 

taken all our nature upon himself. If then 
and abandoned

me might be spent in understanding 
The animal, vegetable, and 

mineral kingdoms are veritable frlry nejde 
for delighted explorers Our present pur
pose ie to glance at a few marvels in the 
animal kingdom.

Shall we begia with the insect-world t 
preeentatires are nerthac large nor 

powerful, but hs wonders are manifold. 
Ixx»k at * fly's mouth,for example. Watch 
him as he alights on that tempting bit of 
sugar! From the under surface of the 
heed.be unfolds a proboscis aot altogether 
unlike an elephant’s trunk. This la 

erfblly adapted to licking up fluids, 
and ia also rouge, like a flle, eo that he 
can scratch titbits from an appetising solid. 
Tbi* organ expands at the end into the 
shape of a fen, and is euppl 
of springs with which to 
The tickling
alights on your flesh, is caused 
operation of this queer little machine.

I’.-rtiape yon thought there was not much, 
that was wonderful about this Mr. flyt 

lags, with their auctioa 
arrangement on the bottom of the feet, eo 

he can walk on the ceiling bead down
ward, or right up the window pane I What 
of hie 4,009 eye leaoes, with their almost 
unlimited range of vision f Watch him м 
he makes hie toilet. Although-black, aad 
sampling all aorte of things in his capacity 
of scavenger, yet he is a dainty little fellow, 
and must needs have hie daily purification. 
If he can find a clean white card anywhere, 
that ie the spot for him to -rid himself of 
all the day’s impurities before seeking the 
reel of the night.

A keen, observant naturalist had thus 
graphically described the operotkm і—

It is a wonderful toilet. Beating him
self on his front end middle lege, he th 
hie bind legs rapidly over bis body, 
ing down bis frail wings for an in 
with the pressure, then taking the 
with a backward motion, which he repeats 
notil they are bright and clean. Then he 
pushes the two legs under hie body along 
the wing*, giving that queer structure a 
thorough currying, every now and then 
throwing the legs out, and rubbing them 
vigorously together to remove whatever be 
bas collected from his corporeal surface. 
Next heroes to >ork upon nil ran. Rest
ing on his hind legs and middle leg# he 
raises hie two forelegs end begins » vigor
ous scraping of his head and shoulders, 
using his proboscis every little while to 
po*h the accumulation from bis limb#, 

e ia ao energetic that 
trying to pull hie head 

no fly ever committed suicide. Some of 
hi* motions very much reeewible those of 
pussy at lier toilet. It ie plain, even to the 
necked Neye, that he " doe* hi* work 
thoroughly, for when he hM finished he 
looks like a new fly, eo neat and clean has 
he made himself la a few miautoe. The 
white card ie defiled, but Mr. Flopper is 
cleansed, and bowing bis head bide the 
roorniygloriro good by and Ukw to hie
*'vC«m«i cel. Id 

to root el owe—(he beet of house keepers, 
aad morning sleepers. If you ever have 
aa “pportunity, look at oae of his glossy 
wing# under the microscope, sad am what 
beauties open iieforo your vteoa. We 
may aot tarry longer, but bidding Master 
Fly g xxi-morning, pesa ou to glaaoe at the 
mosquito's tool onset 

The bill of the mosquito ia woederfelly 
complex, exaetly adapted to lormwM hie 
victime It has a blunt fork at the ewd. 
wh oh ie grooved Working through this 
groove, and projecting from the centre of 
the angle of the fork Te n lance, an exqni* 
lie and perfect, that the flaeet «heel lanoe 
plated beeele it uader the microscope, 
look, like a hand saw.

<>» either side of this lance are two eawe, 
equally perfect and keen, their backs play
ing against the leaoe. Ia the act efbroav, 
the mosquito fere eta ia the sharp leaoe, 
aad thee enlarges this hole wife the two 

, until the aperture ia large enough to 
admit the forked bill wuh i ta pnmpiag hr- 

blood. Not
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Dr.j.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Meet.
Bold by «11 Drnggfeu; ft, six bottles for It.

eearhii of

edlie hi* iiiigbl v works by unbelief that hr 
could «мііу lay (u* hand* on a few sick folk 
aad heal them (viA ). We Hod next two re
mark aide іегиіепі», prcnltar to Mark, І*и1> 
like eecli «Яімг and u'ilike our Lonl’s other 
miroelv* On* ie th* gradual healing of 
that il*wl sad dumb man whom Christ 
look apart from the crowd, last, his hand* 
oa кип, tkruai hie finger* into hi* sure as 
if he would clear ..«it

$600.(
offered for a be 
if an^ remedy і^ MENEELY à. COMPANY

ined
srSjAmins 
гов be given і 
out any injuryearth which opuld aot 

laid^ loving and healing touch on him, 
Jrsus was not the Saviour for the world. 
He shrink* from none, he uaitro himself 
with all, therefore be is able to save to Ihe 

rmoet all who come uato God by Him. 
^ is conduct is the pattern sod the law 
tie. A church is a poor affltir if It be

jgfcta ІУСКЕП BELL reUSBIf.fol that Jeune has

Noti•оте impediment, 
with enliva, said to 

and the N«nan hear* 
other is, the gradual

4Й!
d"thtouched' hi* tongue

h», “ Be oprimi"
(vit. 34) And the 
healing »f the bliad man whom our Lord 
again lewd* apwrt from the crowd, takes by 
ihe hand, lay* hi* own kind hand* upon 

•ightlese eyeballs, ami with ein-

and they flee, rebu
its gresp, rebukes disease and there comes 
health 7 But this use of apparent means 
feet conveying His miraculous way also 
serve* a* an illustration of another principle 
which i* exemplified in all His revelation, 
bamely, the employment of outward means 
a* the apparent vehicles of Hie spiritual 

■gifts, there is prevision for the wants of us 
men who ever need some bbdy for spirit to 
make itself manifest, some form for the 
ethereal reality, some “tabernacle” for the

‘Sacraments,” outward ceremonies, of il 
forms of worship are vehicles which the tian 
divine Spirit usee in order to bring His 
gifts to the hearts and the minds of mea.
They are like the touch of the Christ which
heals, not in itself,but by Hie will b<..........
the medium of healing. All the 
nothing, ae the pipes of an organ are 
nothing, until HieBpirit ie breathed th ough 
them, and thpre come music and power.

Do not despise the material vehicle* and 
helps which Christ uses for 
і cation of His healing and His 

remember “the help that is done 
upon T-arth, Thou doest it all Thyself.”
Even Christ’s touch is nothing,-„if k were 
not for Hi* own will which flows through

k°§tiIl^mjrstifled, ws repeated the question

"Tee, a B-O-G, spelled with capital let
ters і that is what she is. Don’t you know 
what a -og ieT“

"Yes, I think I do,” we replied; “in our 
country, at least, it ie a bit of marehy 
ground, or a stagnant pool, which catcbw 
the surface draiaage of the Surrounding 
country, but which has ao outlet. It ie 
usually covered with a green slime, and is 
the home of wild water weeds and all sorts 
of reptilee.”

"Well, that is what she is. ehe is a bog. 
She is found at all the religious meetings 
in London. She ia a marsh. She has an 
unlimited capacity for bearing sermons 
and receiving all kinds of religions instruc
tion і but she has no outlet. She ie never 
known to do anything for Christ ; ehe 
never speaks to a soul ; she yver gives to 
any cause, though ehe has money. She 
never does anything but just absorb, abaorb, 
absorb. She is a bog. We bave a lot of 

London, ana that ie what we call

To Mary Ann A 
•lemon, and. 
end Executor 
of John Ando 
the said John 
other persons 
Take Notice t 

He Auction at C 
nez et Pflaoe \ 
in the City of 
• minty of ftslnl 
Brunswick on 
.Ixtk Say era 
of twelve of the

led with a set 
open and eloM it. 
felt when a fly

for
not a body of people whose experience of 
Christ's pity and gratitude for the life 
which has become their# through bis won- 
deroue making himself one with them, 
compel them to do the like in their degree 
for the einfol and the outcast. Thank 
God, there are many in every communion 
who know that constraint of the loro of 
Christ But the world will not be healed 
of it» tick ness till the great body of Chrie- 

people awakes to fol that the task and 
honor of each of them is to go bearing 
Christ's pity certified by their own.

The sins of professing Christian coon tries 
are largely to be laid at the door of the 
church. We 
at work. We 
when bleeding

rthr i«or
qptlar * low вето of progress effects a cure, 
iwx by a Ira pan-1 a hound as he generally 
doe», bei by *tppa an I stages ; tries it once 
and it due* not entirely and fully succeed, 
ha* to apply tbj> curative proce** again and 
then іlw msn CAO et*, (vni 13.) In addi
tion to these instance* there are two others. 
It і* Mark alone who record* for u* the 
fact “that hr'took the'littlr children in 
arm and he blew) them" And it i* 
Mark alooe who record* for us the fact 

vhen he came down from the 
ToMisflgaration “ Hr laid hi* hand upon 

the drmoeiac boy," writhing in the grip o< 
hi* tormentor, and lifted him up, and drew 
him from that evil grasp.

Now Ut as think for а 
about this touch of Christ,

! Whatever diviner and seer 
there may be in thee* inciden 
thing about them and in some een*e* 
me o>o*i preciou* thing in them is that 
they ■ the natural expression of a truly 
human tende roe** and compassion.

Vtfe «є are wo accustomr 1 and a* I be
lie»* quite rightly, to look at all Christ'» 

,lifr to it* minute*! events as intended 
vlu I»- a revelation "I God that we are wum- 
tiew* apt to think about it as if hi* motive 
and pqr|*i*e in everything wa* didactic ; j 
and «» do not allow enough for the 
•I -iiianeoue, ingenuous, instinctive, of 
man feeling So an unreality creep* over ! 

- our • .ii.eptioos of Chriat'a life, and wi-' 
need to I»- remii- fe«f that he wa* not al
ways .."ting and -іwaking in order to con
vey івеїПВКіое, bni that word* and dee.1* 
were drawn from him by ihe play of *im- 
plr human feeling. He pi tie*! not >nly in 
or-lt-r !.. trsi-b u* ihe heart of God but be-

J

Look at hi* six

• CUy as iotanu 
•'(bwd and six a 
■ппиуагімії wit 
-that u to say': 
hereby sold ai 

•be. is bounded 
-point In ttiee* 
-distant sixty f 

- Street and On 
iilng along the 
чігт-vt aeeUtwi 
f cot.mo re or 1« 

■orsouthern *ldi 
"on the aorlbei 
1 numbered 8ev 
-south side oft! 

"the said Urta 
from the said •

-ea*t Kfr Kue і 
ihe west *td« 
-dred and live, 
lice of Sidney 

■■along the earn 
-rteven hundre. 
"hair feet neon 
“a line parnll 
"Orange street, 
the iinoe of 
propertv 
PoulUiev by J 

“John. Men hai 
twenileib day 

"Lord One tin 
"six, with the I 
"Lboi eon."

і hi" 
it Ie CO

are idle when we ought to be 
pass by on the other side 
brethren lie with bleeding 

gaping to be bound up by ue. And 
even when we are moved to service by 
Chriet’e love, and tnr to do eomething for 

em and for our fellow», otir work U often 
,— ted by a sense of our own superiority, 
and we patronise when we should sympa
thise, and lecture when we should beseech.

We muet be content to take leper» by the 
hand, if we would help them to purity, and 
to let every outcast fol the warmth of our 
pitying, loving grasp, if we would draw 
them into the forsaken Father’s house.
Lay your hands on the sinful at Christ did, 
and they shall recover. AH your holiness 
and hope come from Christ’s’ laying bold 
of you. Keep hold of Him, and malt 
great pity and loving indentifleation of 
himself with the world of sinners and 
sufferers, your pattern aa well a* your hope, 
and your touch, too, will have virtue. 
Keeping bold of Him who has take» 
of us, you, too, may b* able to eayw" Epho- 
hatha, he opened," or to lay your hand on po 
the leper and lie shall be healed.—Ckric- At 
Han Commonwealth.
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We did not pursue the question any fur- ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

tlier. but we have kept up a good deal of __
thinking ever eine*. We have never called ... _. _ „ -------- -

/anybody a bog to their feces; we have ja^eawl Hemp^CarpeST Wall Corpeie^rtSi 
spoken of any particular persons to fltati Carpets to Match.
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upon certain p 
been unable

the outwardfew moment* 
and all that it the.the com 

life, but

iT'i"
1 in

Consider Christ’s touch as a shadow 
g£ml symbol of the very heart of our Lord’s

Go hack to the siory of the leper. 
Think of tlial man ! Ever since his disease 
declared it»elf no human being had touch- 
bim If be had a wife he had been separ- 
sli-d from her; if he had children their 

ia.1 never touched his, nor their little 
found their way into hi* hard palm. 

Alone lie had been wtlking with the 
plagu«-cloth over bis face, and the cry 

um lean П on hi* lipe, lest any man 
should come near him Skulking in his 
isolation how he mu*t have longea for the 
touch of a hand ! Every Jew wa* forbid- 
den to come near him but one, and that

ПН King etreet
Christian*,
the word, or at least the thought, “Bog 
from rising to our lips. We pass the word 
along; it is a good one.— Worn» and Wea-

e his
THOMAS I.HAT.play, 1 lip* hi 

>f ini hand*
virtue of a pew 
tain Indenture 
twelfth day of 
Lord One th. 
•event!
ilwreon, «»f the C 
and Countv «il 
x«w Brmiswtul 
...*d Mary Ann 
■ UarlotU. Hud.

Hides and Calf Skins,MM
S Why he did not Win.

The following true incident, tboug 
, has a suggestive meaning for many

AJTD SHEEP 8ЖШ8. 
■тежкжоою-і» STD nit
Where Hide*, and Hktna or i 

be bought aad sold.

h a ІТ1Ш,
all kinds willif he™ то»

in the CUy and 
Province aforei 
.lock, of the oil 
otto* of the fir 
the City andlC«

It was the day for the pui 
of atheistic sports in Blank 
grand eland was c 
pretty maidens.

blio exhibition 
ege. The 

rowded with matrons and 
Below the faculty, the 

wi and fathers of the boys unbent 
their grave dignity, sod laughed 

base-ball games, and races of fifty 
ago. Arouhd the ring were crowd, 
students from a rival college. The 
who were to take part in the “ events ” of 
the day wore oIom fitting flannel suits of 
tbs college oolore, while and blue.

Two brothers stood near each other ; the 
breast of one was covered with silver and 
gold medals, the other had not one.

“ Champion, hundred yards dash." 
“ First prise, L. L. tournament.” “First 
prixe, Mile Run,” said a bystander, reading 
some of the inscriptions on the medals. 
“ How many of these things have you,

“ He Ьм over twenty at home,” said bis 
brother, eagerly.

"And you none, Tom T How ie that?" 
“Never could come in Are*. I think I 

ball take a gold bar to#tay, thou*I 
oo# thing 1 can do—the hurdle race." 
“Ob Г* cried a civ Id’s voice behind him, 

ia a too# of bitter dieappolntmeit 
Tom turned, and saw a little rlrl seated 

by a poorly dressed woman. Both were 
look lag Bt him with startled, disappointed

t of
ni *

wa* ihe prir*t, whcl* if he were curai 
'might pa*« hi* hand over the place anti 
pronoun.-* him clean And here сотеє a 
man who breaks down all the restrictions, 
put* his hand 'out across fee wall of 
separation that wa* around him and 
touche# him. What ai 
not dre-l vet, mu»t have j-o 
a* Cariet grasped*is hand, 

of Jesus only as a

ЄА1ПТ ІФНИ, If. B-Colli-auw hi* hrsrt wa* tourh with • frrli
, «4 iiero’» infirmiUe* Wr ere too apt to 

thu.it t him as poring Iwfore mm with 
th* inu-nt of giving the great revelation of 
the I*1»» of Uvl h is the love «if Christ

j—*.

ISAAC EBB’S O No. 7of Hem
the 14th «fry nt
Betel Uirn-.mt
large apprai. -I 
the раут- n ■><

C. A.
Nolle t'.u 1

‘‘ Had a good sermon, Jaoebf " my wife 
aakf>l me last night, when I cam# home

church.
“ Complet», Rachel,’, said 1 
Rachel was poorly, and coalds't go to

, eo she always wanted ви to
sermon and the people. 
Jacob?”

couldn’t toll yon." 
to-day Г'

hunavlf, *|.тав#.иі«, inetiBctiw, witliout 
tin thouglii ><f anything but the •iiffrnag 
il «V-, wbu-b gu*!.** .mi and lead* him to 
pui f-.rrt. bis haa.1 I» ib 
tb. MiwL.deaf, th*

•wift bun.au syiBiiathy 
ami i.ndrrw** which J

Tto rv t* more than this mail 
(Mb' і aught bv Mbriat's touch 
dw’.i. ІІ» laugh і II. • Uautiful 
«*"■**• owl Ш til* ri»rt of tli* Upr, 
werv Writ man bad l-mg dwelt in h 
to* Mo I need's baud bad giwqw.1 Ьм 
fur wary a da. Whaito him tool ha*, 
hern I hr l..«rb Of Jreus, who look* Upiwi 
bin with *wh воу that ii break* through 
tb* harrows nf Lgal prohibition*, ami of 
aaiurai renuguaww. aad lead* 1,'hnet u, 
toy Ьи b.Jv aad bealiag baud bt* f.-ul

n assurance of love 
me to tiie man 

he did 
•trawger who 
did not turn

T!
’IV" tbs очі. a*і l-eggara, 

leper*, and bfbiak that 
g reel l«wun we have to Iran, 
awl

meeting much, eo 
toll her about the 

“ Good 
мГт
“ Many people ont 
“ I don’t know.”
“ Why, Jacob wbat’a, the 

are you thinking about?"
" The sermon ”
" WffWt was the 

don’t think t 
hear iL”

" I declare, Jacob 
slept all the time.”

" Indeed I d
awakr."

" What was the eulyeot, then ?"
“ Aa near a* I can remember,* was me." 
“ Yeu T Jacob ОауГ 
" Ye*, ma'am You think M is M poor 

I’m sure I thought ao, too."
? Our minister?"

afraid of hiui be written of this little
from him

But Iweideelhie thrill of human eyn pathy 
which cam* hope-bringing to the leper, 
Hi* touch bwl much sigrufleanoe if we 
rememlwr that, according U) the Mosaic 
legislation, the priest and the prieet alone 
wa* to lay hi* hand on the feinted akin and 

whole, flo Christ's toneh 
hi* ham! on

eure5 cot 13 OHARLOTTB 8TRHHT,

SAINT JOHN, N. B,
TObrr «tone*, that of fee

reu* Chriri 
and ha* to-ilav ae

bit» btillllli
’KKfc.rtS'S'-r t
0**0* «І.ЄО* ».00 “

matter? What

JAM!

neuve «уві

ly that 
! That

proauanoe him 
wa* a prwet's touch. 
eorru|Aion ami is not 
ruptron with which be comes in contact 

purity Is not till* really the pro
truth a* to His whole work in the

пяашг lit пі сіті ttext ?"
Ur lay I “I didn’t WTOffiS OWED MO ENUR9ED

do believe you 

L I never WM ao wide
oe"
idn’l THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.,
Mer

W°u,a angeju

Splendid

world?
Wba•at ie it all but laying bold of the 

ami the ou least and thr dead, hie 
sympathy leading to hie' identification of 
hmierlf wuh ue in our weak new and mi»-

•y.npatheti. Iife-beanng touch is 
put forth one* for all‘in hi* incarnation 
and.death “ He toketh not hold of ao||el*,

explaining that hit laying 
»• hi* being “ made in all

—• fevered wo 
er from her bed; 

* h* thrust his fingers into the deaf 
ear» of that poor man stopped by an im- 
pnliinr.il, ao. in analogous frshion, he lw 
cam* one of those whom he would save and 
help In hi* assumption of humanity and 
in hie bowing of hi* bend

h. There

(AS She Old fltaadj Consisting of 1

nSHitw" Who preached 
“No ; be

roWh,. Mr. O.rI 
surely ? Those w 
haven't got into our і 

“ Well, not exactly, 
preached from the pulpit 
liston. I was ibiakiog about ту яшм.
1 will toll you about it.. You knoei fee 
young woman at the post-office, Mrs. Hyflfl’e 
niece? She and I were th# flret ones at 
meeting, and we set by the stove, warming.
I have eeea her a good deal in fee poat- 
oflice and at her anat'e when I wm there 
at work She ie pIsMantiepokeo, aad a 
nice, pretty girl. We were tollsing about
the meetings. You know there's quite a to weigh «me grata, whtoh h мато thee 
reformation oo. She was «peaking of this actual weight, and to jump oae aad a 
ope, and that one, who wm oobreefed, yard., asses ausfea* haadrwl

“ "'T"-Ul” *• **.!«-•*,*мьі*-Ич *—».d, tatal of tow, tod li,mbli4 1. Ьм ■»«.*, «Зі 1І.М...І *kl
TOM, «.d . I.Ul. pmk blnah .pa Ьм UwIrM щік., , te k. M • 
cheek, and the tears just ewtortingi Gochia GUaa.

“ ' Oh, Mr. Gay, some of us were «aylag The flea ie тогу latoiligaat м міі м 
M lb. tel «1«ЬЬ ОМ *. «ta, lute.b.«tel,m,.te
di.l «> tel JOU to b. . ChnaUMi." Iter te*. Ьм* mute tote гм, яті“Bar obMb. «..h«l teUM. ted lb. teo UJTLUC

II I btew ite SH II, ted H Wte • -Itata— ta 6-----Л-І .. ■--------1
Mr —“ ■*/"■ .»“«-»*> Mb.» l»«b Tbl*, M Item WM. Irate M
water, untarnwhed and unstained ; or like «в all at* life. Utood un ea these hiad I ms hoUllmr min

ЩрВЕЖ*&

"Ÿb.Ira* pay always lewieeUwly
lv re* W b. С.Н..Г near Ікне» whe і

k man tell* bt* friend мнм sad 
Ьи Milbnng*, aad, while 
itueely Ьи Usinier lay* 

ea Ьи arm aad. by a wlval pesa 
sympathy »o Cbn*i did wife ihmr mra 
—aot aaly in order that hr might reveal 
God to a*, but matt hr. іш |„ »as a man.

GOOD», whirl

Oo . ary now prepared to earty on the eaaau.

MeeaaJMshee. flltaM.lsto BaflaPsaa.

BUILOINC. “MATERIALS.

■TCau. AS» flea Va, ____
■w______________ А. омтшгш, Mhpdjf

and death “ Hr tokrth not hold of ai 
but fir- toketh hold of the *то<іюГ , 
ham," aay* thr Ep.stlr to thr Heb 
looking at our irofd's work under this 
mrtoplior, and rxplamiog that hie 
bold <»t mm wa* his 
points like unto hi* brethern."

Just M hr look hold of the 
men and liftr.1 her from

thrust his fingers into

J&Sffto0?young wo.
•t-ry hieTaada “Who are th*/'?" Tom whispered to his

"Hradfont's mother 
the «-harily etudenu

i* .
and.
tells

You don't mean it,
p5pTt?"

I
ngbu folks raagviweali to draw out tiye 

ouetept with Xhie, fee ungratetul 
мої poieoee the wound Ie what

ami etotor. One of 
lla'a ie the hurdle 

єром they thought the poof 
would win the goliAhedal, and be 
> «tieeer WIÜI rrox to-night, along

thoughtfully, M he

Bradford wm a dull fellow, he 
bured, and neglected by most of the eta-
deals who was* better clothed aad better 

ihe hoy was tint 
i# Free idee t*>

little
The mi ulster 

t, but I could not ISSua*^nod

eery ep
Ihe goldlh.edal, 

asked to dinner wife Proa to-night,
wife fee Ami prias mea."

•‘Yes," anal Гот, 
walked

doe* this ia not known, м oo po 
Am bean found, hut fee melt is

The Am ie also 
bat very
thing ie IU
riaa. Iu Ug* are long, aed m eoUeeeeiy 
tough, that It one take rtpatls leape toe 
mmh a tittle follow Bows «те км anode

ami, throe***, fel. to* he thought. If I may 
M. *ay -.ml flafer.1 from bu heurt th* 
swift »ymp*U-y. Mbreed by thr tender 
prorewr* of th* >.>*mg hrert-a h.wd that 
trad through fleet, to reach the «pmt and 
«иие war that u B.«ghl succour and remove

MAItie* aad blood th.rety 
Ом very wonderful 
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зайУялChn*t’* pity 
to here few II

by Hie touch, 
of trur 
All real

in hie buwmg of hie bred to death, we have 
hi* laying bold of our weak nees and enur
ing into fee Irllowship of our peine and of 
fee frnit of ein

Just as he touche* th« leper and ie uo- 
poilntod, or fee fe.er patient and rewivee 
nooootogkm, or he draws no chill of mor- 

ity into hie warm hand, so he become* 
like hie brethren in all thing*, yet without 
eio. Being found in the likeness of sinful 
flesh, he knows no ein, but wears hie atao-

bred than h о. і •«!( If
-priee, and appeared at the 

diaaur, it would oertafoly wise him 
tag, fo fulara, among the hoys. A 
laser a lady who knew him ealled Tom to 
tae mod stand ‘‘This will he the viator 
fr fee hurdle гам," she said to fee ladies 
маг Ьм, who am Hud while To* Mushed

sympathy dose that. Christ i* not turned 
away by fef rtuuiug whitoemeef the leper’s 
skin, our by fee eating pestilence beneath 
it і Ur ie aot turned away by fee clammy 
«..arid* head of fee poor dead maiden, nor 
by fee fevered skio of fee old woman 
gnrping on her pellet He laye hold M 
verb, the Aeahed patient, fee loathsome

half
and

I
iT. y*

m

EHE-
'Sirs

lain* , 
like hi

■■■■■мми
burth гам wue Mllad i Tam 

fed together, hut Tom 
. A li e the trendies were

æsssgmSttLÜleper, fee sacred dead with the all qealie- 
•ag touch of a universal lore sod pity, 
which disregard# all tiufei* repellent and 
overflows every barrier and pours itself 

’**ufl*rer. We have the aarar 
pitу of fee мато Christ to trust and to love, 
and lay bold of to-day. High above us and 
yet beading over ue : stretching Hie hand

hood anpolluted and dwells among men

wife out rebukeS 
Like a

tears ft phaaau but on* Tam gUaaed amda» u« 
fee etraiaed froe ef fee shabby «отаїца  ̂
tits (fetid's feaffltl sysa awl fee M*t in- 
•feat tftopwl ami fell White Bradford

the Vremérei femeeti gi
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